This study aims to analyze the needs of developing teaching instruments of geometry, especially in solid figure, by using creative problem solving (CPS) with somatic, auditory, visual, and intelligence (SAVI) based. This is qualitative study. The subject in this study is the students of Class XII in SMA Negeri 1 Grobogan and mathematics teachers who teach that class in this school. Whereas the respondents are five students of Class XII MIPA 1 in SMA Negeri 1 Grobogan and four mathematics teachers who teach that class in this school. This study employs purposive sampling to gain the response about learning material of Curriculum 2013 which has been applied. The techniques of collecting the data in this study are observation, interview, and questionnaire. The data triangulation is used as the validity of the data in this study by comparing the data from the result of observation, interview, and questionnaire. The member checking is also used in order to ask the subject of the study about the result of the study. The conclusions of the study are as follow: 1) developing teaching instruments by using CPS with SAVI based is very appropriate since it can facilitate the teacher in teaching learning process and adapt the students' characteristic in learning, 2) developing teaching instruments by using CPS with SAVI based is also very appropriate to conduct to fulfill Curriculum 2013 needs, whereas the learning material in the school is not available yet.
INTRODUCTION
In line with the implementation of Curriculum 2013 which is replacing KTSP, Curriculum 2013 experiences the fast changes, so it gives the significant impact of teaching and learning process in the class. Those changes are done to gain the purposes of Curriculum 2013 that is, to prepare Indonesian people to have the personal life ability, become the faithful, productive, creative, innovative, and affective citizen, and also give contribution in the social, nation, and globalization [1] . To fulfill those purposes, learning practice in Curriculum 2013 still has some problems, such as making learning instruments, adaptation with the content in Curriculum 2013, teacher's readiness in learning process, implementation of creative and innovative learning method, and the availability of source books [2; 3] . Teacher must look at the changes of Curriculum 2013 as something which build and complete the education system in Indonesia. So, teacher is claimed to adapt Curriculum 2013 in giving teaching and learning on choosing learning media, learning method, and learning source [4] .
The structure change toward the implementation Curriculum 2013 is applied to all subjects, one of them is Mathematics which has more portions, and moreover Mathematics is the main subject in school. In the previous curriculum, Mathematics is learned by emphasizing the concept mastery to gain cognitive attainment. So, the applied learning method is the conventional method, such as lecturing. Lecturing method is a traditional method which becomes a means of communication between teacher and students in teaching and learning activity, and it is reputed as the interesting method of teacher who is great in speaking [5;6] . However, lecturing method, in fact, has some disadvantages, such as this method become boring if it is applied in the subject with longer time in one meeting; the student becomes passive, it is hard to control the student's achievement in learning; and the learning is focused on teacher as the information giver of learning source and material [5, 7] .
Moreover, there has been done the problem finding by spreading the questionnaire and conducting the interview with the Senior High School students Class XII and Mathematics teacher in SMA Negeri 1 Grobogan. It shows that after following Mathematics subject with solid figure materials, students still consider that this material is abstract, so they have some difficulties in solving the problems; there is no source book, so the students are confuse in finding reference to study and it also make the teacher has difficulty in learning the material; the teacher is lack of creativity to give real example which is appropriate with daily life; and the teacher does also not use enough instrument to practice. Due to the lacking of learning process, there need to develop a learning instrument which can support the students to develop their creativity in solving the mathematics problem and making the teacher easier to teach mathematics. It is needed to develop learning instruments, such as lesson plan (RPP), student's worksheet (LKS), and learning source with Creative Problem Solving (CPS) with Somatic, Auditory, Visual, and Intelligence (SAVI) based learning model. CPS is one learning strategy made to individual, team, and institution which the inner process has some variations by involving adult. In its development, CPS gives some impacts as follows. 1) CPS learning has the final purpose to emphasize the CPS implementation in facing the important and meaningful challenges and problems, 2) it becomes 'the bridge' between competence standard in learning process, 3) CPS is a flexible learning strategy and it can be used to reflect from the conventional learning, 4) it can connect the students, learning process, context in learning, and learning result [8] . Same idea from Puccio, Murdock, & Mance [9] who state that CPS is a model of cognitive thinking skill since one function of this model is to develop one thinking process to solve the complex problem, the learning process functions to guide and direct one creativity thinking to act creatively, the learning content functions to help someone to employ the chance in hard condition and have ideas as the solution of the problem. According to Isrok'atun [10] in CPS learning, the students will find ideas through thinking process to find the helping idea to find the solution and they can get the evidence to the correct answer.
Although in its development, CPS has been revised to become perfect. But, the implementation of CPS in Mathematics learning still has some disadvantages as follows: not all materials can apply CPS easily, either in abstract material, material which uses learning instrument, or learning media; the time allocation to CPS learning is longer than other, in one meeting, we cannot fulfill the intended competency; and students' creativity skill are different one another, it makes they are confuse in deciding the correct answer.
Since there is the different student's creativity skill in solving the problem, the researcher wants to combine the CPS learning with SAVI learning and also develop CPS learning with SAVI based. This study is conducted by the researcher since SAVI learning is one which adds the physical movement with the intellectual activity and uses the five senses. The learning can be taken place optimally because it is conducted with somatic, auditory, visual, and intellectually ways [11] . According to Andianti [12] , the learning which implemented SAVI can give significance influence toward the increasing of student's mathematics communication skill. Ginting & Hermansyah [13] also state that the learning which implemented SAVI can increase the learning quality, especially in increasing the students to be more active.
Geometry is one important material in Mathematics. In Curriculum 2013 Revision 2016, Geometry in solid figure is the compulsory material which must be learned by students of Class XII either in senior high school (SMA/MA) or vocational high school (SMK/MAK). The learning in solid figure material needs the learning instrument which can support the learning in the class. The available learning instruments still have many weaknesses as follows. 1) Lesson plan (RPP) is develop in teacher's subject group (MGMP), so it does not represent yet the teacher and students' characteristic in each school, 2) The teacher does not arrange the worksheet yet, so the students have difficulties in solving the problems of solid figure material, 3) the new source book of Curriculum 2013 Revision 2016 is not available yet. Concerning about the based competency in solid figure materials of Curriculum 2013 which is regulated in Permendikbud No.24 Year 2016 that are, 3.1 describe the distance in the space (between point, point to line, and point to field) and 4.1. determine the distance in the space (between point, point to line, and point to field).
Based on the background of the study above, this study tries to find whether the special learning instrument which implements CPS learning model with SAVI based to solid figure material is needed to observe or not. Based on the explanation above, in making success to the achievement competency in Curriculum 2013 which also determines the success of Curriculum 2013 in school, it needs to develop learning instrument for lesson plan (RPP), student's worksheet (LKS), and learning sources, especially solid figure material. By considering the operational need and school's support capacity, this study aims to produce CPS with SAVI based learning instrument.
METHOD OF THE STUDY
This is a qualitative study. Qualitative is collecting, analyzing, and interpreting the comprehensive narration and visual data to gain the knowledge of certain phenomena [14] . The analysis is about the need of developing CPS with SAVI based learning instrument for lesson plan (RPP), student's worksheet (LKS), and learning sources which can become the reference to develop learning instrument. The subject in this study is the students of Class XII in SMA Negeri 1 Grobogan and mathematics teachers which teach that class in this school. This study employs purposive sampling technique, where the researcher chooses individual or group intentionally to gain the complete information [15] . Whereas the respondents are five students of Class XII MIPA 1 in SMA Negeri 1 Grobogan and four mathematics teachers who teach that class in this school. The respondents is hoped that it can become the consideration in validity and the effectiveness of learning instrument which is made.
The data collection techniques are observation, interview, and questionnaire. Observation is conducted in the class which material is solid figure during the teaching and learning process. The researcher takes a note from the observation result in the student and teacher's observation sheets which have been prepared. Student's observation sheet is filled with student's responses during the teaching and learning process; student's activity in the teaching and learning process; and student's problem during the teaching and learning process. Teacher's observation sheet is about lesson plan implementation that been prepared by mathematics teacher, learning method that been done during learning process of solid figure material, and learning source which used in learning process of solid figure material. Observation sheet describes about the obstacles which are happened during the teaching and learning process. Interview is conducted by the researcher; she prepares the interview guideline, so the interview is on the given topic. It is done to know the school support toward the development of CPS with SAVI based learning instrument. Then, questionnaire, which has been validated by the expert judgment, gives to the mathematics teacher and students of Class XII. The questionnaire consists of twenty questions to the student's need and twenty five questions to the teacher's need. Those are arranged by the researcher with the indicator which connected to the learning method, source book, and student's response toward the development of learning instrument in solid figure material. The questionnaire of the student's need toward the development of learning instrument in solid figure material includes: 1) the understanding and student's need toward solid figure, 2) the understanding and student's need toward solid figure learning source, 3) the student's need toward the content of solid figure learning source, 4) the student's expectation, whereas the questionnaire of the teacher's need toward the development of learning instrument includes: 1) the understanding and teacher's need toward the availability of learning instrument in solid figure material, 2) the teacher's need toward the content of solid figure learning instrument, 3) teacher's expectation.
This study focuses on the student and teacher's response about the development of CPS with SAVI based learning instrument in solid figure material. The data validity in this study is data triangulation, by comparing the data from observation result, interview, and questionnaire. The member checking is also done to re-ask the result study to the subject of the research.
DISCUSSION
This study is started by conducting the observation in SMA Negeri 1 Grobogan. The observation to the teacher and student, which is done, is about the development of learning instrument which implements the CPS with SAVI based learning model. The result of the observation toward students shows: 1) students are not active during mathematics learning in the class, 2) students are not creative in solving mathematics problems, 3) students are more interested in learning with learning media or instrument, 4) students have an obstacle since source book with Curriculum 2013 is not available yet, whereas the result of the observation toward teacher shows: 1) teacher is not understand how to develop learning instrument individually, 2) teacher cannot develop learning instrument individually, 3) teacher does not know the reference yet about development learning instrument, 4) teacher needs to join a training about development learning instrument, 5) learning activity are lecturing, discussion, and question-answer session, 6) teacher has an obstacle since the new source book with Curriculum 2013 is not available yet, 7) the available learning instrument cannot make the teacher easier in learning process.
After the observation was conducted, the researcher gives the questionnaire of teacher and student's need toward the development of learning instrument which implements CPS with SAVI based learning model. The questionnaire of student's need toward the development of learning instrument, especially solid figure material, can be seen that the thirty students' response of Class XII shows: 1) 85% students give positive response to the understanding and student's need toward solid figure, students consider that solid figure is the important material, so it needs more time to learn. 2) 74% students give response that they need source book in solid figure material, they just use student's book which is published from Kemendikbud until now, and the worksheet cannot help the students to formulate on the concept of solid figure. 3) 90 % students want that there is text material in source book, such as the example of questions which includes the series and understandable ways. 4) Student's expectations to solid figure material are as follows, the learning source of solid figure is made including exercises and the way to answer the question, so the student is easier to study solid figure, learning source is also made in interesting way by giving pictures, and so solid figure material is not abstract. Thus, students agree if the learning source of solid figure implements CPS with SAVI based learning model.
The questionnaire of teacher's need toward the development of learning instrument can be seen through the response of Mathematics teachers of Class XII, it shows that: 1) The teachers have already understand about the learning instrument, but they cannot arrange the learning instrument individually. They agree if there will be arrange that learning instruments of solid figure implements CPS with SAVI based learning model, moreover they think that to teach solid figure is difficult. They do not yet arrange lesson plan individually, they use learning source, such as teacher's book which is published from Kemendikbud [16] , the student's worksheet (LKS), which is used, is student's exercise book on sale in the bookstore. 2) The lesson plan content of learning instrument has follow the newest regulation, however the teacher does not yet use the learning method, learning media, and variation sources. The worksheet, which is used, does not include the way which guides student to solve the problem. Learning source consists of the general explanation of the material. 3) Teacher's expectation is as follows, it is made the learning instruments such as lesson plan (RPP), student's worksheet (LKS) and learning source which can make the teacher easier to deliver solid figure material.
Interview with the teacher and student toward the development of learning instrument which implements CPS with SAVI based learning model was done. The result of the interview with four Mathematic teachers of Class XII in SMA Negeri 1 Grobogan shows that: 1) the changes of Curriculum 2015 is very fast, it makes the teacher has some obstacles in adapting the learning instrument, 2) there is no adaptation in the teacher's book that makes the teacher experiences the restrictiveness of reference, 3) teacher are not have skill in doing innovative leaning model with scientific learning based, 4) teacher does not yet decide the student's success indicator in solving the problem, 5) teacher is burdened with the administration agenda, 6) teacher is lack of training, so they cannot develop learning media. The interview with five students of C of Class XII in SMA Negeri 1 Grobogan shows that: 1) the changes of Curriculum 2013 is very fast, it makes the students confuse in adapting the learning process, 2) the student's book is not yet available, it makes they experiences the restrictiveness of reference, 3) the students do not know to solve the problem individually, 4) the students still considers that Mathematics is the hard and abstract subject, 5) the book and worksheet appearance is not interesting, it makes the students become lazy to explore in solve the problem, 6) the students agree if the learning source of solid figure implements CPS with SAVI based learning model.
After conducting observation, questionnaire, and interview, and then doing member checking to the teacher, it can be concluded some points as follows: 1) the teacher experiences the obstacles in developing learning instrument individually, 2) the learning instrument, which is arranged together in group by the Mathematics teachers, do not yet make easier in learning process, 3) the teacher is interested in CPS with SAVI based learning model, 4) teacher needs learning instrument of solid figure material which implements CPS with SAVI based learning model, so it can help student to create the creativity in solving the problem. Then, member checking was also done to the student, it can be concluded some points as follows: 1) the students still have difficulties in learning solid figure, 2) source book and worksheet do not yet help the students to solve the problem, 3) the students are interested in learning instrument of solid figure material which implements CPS with SAVI based learning model, 4) the students need training to emerge the creativity in solving the mathematics' problem.
CONCLUSION
Based on the result of the need analysis which has been done, it can be concluded that: 1) developing teaching instruments by using CPS with SAVI based is very appropriate since it can facilitate the teacher in teaching learning process and adapt the students' characteristic in learning, 2) developing teaching instruments by using CPS with SAVI based is also very appropriate to conduct to fulfill Curriculum 2013 needs, whereas the learning material in the school is not available yet.
By developing CPS learning model with SAVI based in solid figure materials, teachers can easier to teach since they do not need to develop new learning model in appropriate with solid figure materials. The learning instruments such as lesson plan (RPP), student's worksheet (LKS), and learning sources correspond to the character of the teacher and students.
This study refers to the Curriculum 2013 which applies educational technology for problem solving related to daily life. This can serve as a basis for developing learning products that can improve student performance and solve learning problems. From the results of needs analysis, the product of the development should meet the criteria of the effectiveness. Therefore, the development of learning products should be in accordance with the characteristics of students and teachers.
